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Freshmen Win Tournament; 
Junior Team Is Second

Tl(e Freshman team 'defeated the 
Senior basketball team 48-28 in their 
third straight v in . Wat)ci?>8 WM 
high BcorCT in thp g(^me wjth 84 
points.

The starting line-nps’ 'were as 
follows:
Freshmen Seniors
WatldiiB 24 —F— 'With^ringtflfi 11 
Peyille 11 —F— Wpptep 14
Ql^ason 8 —F — Lipdsey 3
Finley —Q— Little
Taylor —Q— Bass
Orickmer —G— Dysart

Griffin substitnted for the Seniors. 
The freshmen substitute wag Wray.

The Junior basketball team de
feated the Sophomore team by a 
score of 26-18 in the last game of 
the seapon. This score brought the 
Juniors second place in the annual 
basketball tournament.

The starting line-ups were the 
pame ^  in the previous games. 
Junior substitutes were: Forrest,
Williams, Senter, Scott, and Quiner- 
ly. Smith and Hamilton substituted 
for the Sophomore team. Mrs. Jones 
was the referee.

The freshman class took the lead 
in the b»sket|ja}l tourpfiment F ri
day night by defeating the junior 
team 24-13. A fter this game, the 
the freshmen became the only un
defeated team.

Watkins paced the freshman a t
tack with fL tptal <>f ni;ie points. 
Allen led the junior team with six 
points.

The line-ups were as follows:

Allen 6 —F— Gleason 8
Walton 2 —F— W atkins 9
Stroup 5 —F— Seville 7
McGee —Q— Taylor
Bullock —G— Finley
Heitman —G— Ori(!kmer
Bullock —G— Finley

TWIN CITV
iDfiY aCANlNO col

B12 W. Fonrtb St. Dial 7106
Winston-Salem, N. 0.

Quinerly, who substituted for 
McGee and Bullock, lyas thp only 
substitute in the game. Mrs. J^nes 
was the refrce for the game.

The senior basketball team de
feated the sophomore team Tuesday 

ight 37-32 before ^ large number 
of spectators.

Witherington was high scorer in 
the game with a total of nineteen 
pjoints for the seniors. Mills was 
second high with eighteen points 
for the sophomores. Wooten was 
third with seventeen points for the 
seniors.

The line-ups for the game were 
as follows:
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Witherington 
Wooten 17 
Lindsey 1 
Little 
Bass 
Dysart

19 _ F — Mills 18 
—F — CaTptJiers 8 

—F— Stone
—G—  Moye

—G—  Morris
Leeper

The sophomore substitutions were 
Hamilton and Smith (6).

SALEMITE KEYS

Betsy Thomas announced today 
that a  re-order of "Salem ite” keys 
is to be made. Any present or former 
member of the Salemite Staff may 
obtain a key by seeing Betsy Tho

mas immediately. _________

Girls Attend
yywii , •Y C o n ven tio n
by Mitchell M)d Franees Carr

From beginning to end Pur trip  
was 4 wonderful experience I Friday 
in Washington was full gf new 
sights- Wp met eleven flther student 
delegates there ^nd made ^ tour of 
the Cftpjtol, Oongrees, Supireme 
Court; Library of Congress, an4 the 
city itself. We also attended a 
hearing of the House Money and 
Banking Committee with testimon
ies by Henry J. Kaiser. We arrived 
in Atlantic City tha t night after 
a freezing lay-over in Philadelphia. 
Our first meeting Saturdny morn
ing was a Student Assembly he'ld 
at the Breakers Hotel—a brisk 
trudge of ten blocks down the fam
ous Boardwalk from our hotel. 
There were approximately 200 stu
dents ^ t the Convention, represent
ing college YWCA’s in every state 
and Hawaii. At the three Student 
Assemblies which we attended there 
were open forums in which we ex
changed ideas and sought aid for 
our local YWCA set-up.

The Convention proper was held 
in Convention Hall—the largest 
auditorium in the world—into which 
poured some 4,000 delegates rep
resenting YWCA’s not only in the 
United States, but from 23 foreign 
countries as well. Our meetings were 
held there daily, starting with a 
worship service a t 9:15 in the morn
ing and continuing until 9:30 a t 
night—with time out only for meals. 
Problems of world interest were 
discussed by prominent educators, 
scientists, and foreign representa
tives including the first woman out 
of Korea in six years. RerligLous 
emphasis was stressed by leading 
theologians, and the business of 
the National and World YWCA dis
cussed. The convention theme, “ One 
World Under God,” was the over
tone for all the speakers. We learn
ed how broad the National YWCA 
scope really is; we met people from 
all over the world with whom we 
exchanged ideas; and we prayed 
with people of all races and walks 
of life.

“TKey Say That Up At Salem....
At the basketball gsmeis, the ole 

grey mare may not be what she used 
to be, but when it comes to social 
and intellectual life, you c(in sing a 
different tune! Oh, these subtle 
seniors ^nd the drama of their life 
. . . Flash) Luke’s back—the last of 
the sickly seniors has recovered I 
And no sooner does she return than 
Greta plans to go to Hickory this 
weekend . . . Meredith is to be 
among those present a t Gaither’s 
this weekend, and Lois is off to 
Philadelphia to see Payne graduate 
into the medics . . . Doris will be in 
Ailene Seville’s wedding in States
ville Saturday . . . Effie Ruth’s 
brother is home from the Navy and 
she's Goldsboro-bound for the week
end . . . Polly got another surprise 
last weekend when Ed showed up 
all-of-a-sudden-like . . . Vidette just 
can’t keep her head out of the clouds 
—as if  Guy wasn’t  enough, she has 
to fly planes a t the airport to,o . . . 
And what do ya know—^Bosie’s 
learning to fly, too . . . Lou is off to 
Fayetteville this weekend to bid 
Tom goodbye . . . and Harry is still 
calling her frflm New Mexico . . . 
—yes, the seniors are really up on 
the social life!
“ Some Talk of Alice Clewell”

“ California—calling Miss Bernice 
Bunn” . . . Pell is back in the 
states . . . Barbara Folger is off to 
Mt. Airy to see M arty—poor “ Bo” 
. . . Imagine four dates in a row!!! 
And we do mean you, Mary Frances 
. . . Statesville was well represented 
on the campus Tuesday night— 
Gaither, Say-so, M artha Brannock, 
and Katherine Ives were the lucky 
ones . . . Anne, how was ‘ ‘ Strick’s” 
trip  to Chapel H illf Quick trip, huht 
. . . Ab is coming t,o see Barrett 
again this weekend . . . Norman 
Stockton is one of our regular vis
itors now. The girls on second en
joyed the ride Wednesday afternoon 
. . . Roberta and Penn seems to 
be getting along fine now—two 
week-ends and no fuss . . . Van is 
really making the rounds a t Salem 
—Martha, Saturday; Hodge, Tues
day; and Frances, Thursday—our 
time will come, girls . . . Babe, Ticka, 
and Pierce plan to add a little life to

Albemarle this weekend. . . . Honey’s 
five page typewritten letter fron  
Kyle caused quite a bit of excite
ment . . . Lucy Scott knows a cer
tain Fred who will provide four 
dates per night. Sign up now, girl*
. . . News reached us tha t an ex- 
Salemite, namely Betty Dunning, 
has just been married—and not to 
Les . . , Trixie and Aileen had a 
hard time finding Dick, but i t  was 
worth it . . .
“ The Girls from Iiehman Hall”

Last week-pnd, McGee went home, 
as did Mussy to see her Baby Duck.

HalUe and Peggy Page are plan
ning a trip  to New York during 
spring holidays.

Catherine Moore has big home
town plans for this week-end.

Hilda is acting the cupid-go-be- 
twecn in the Sally Hamilton-Bob 
Rosem^n affair.

Wilton—t£̂ ll, lanky, bashful, and 
go(od-lo(bking—was up last week

end to see Lib Lee.
Peggy Page’s brother Hollings

worth, and four other Harvard men 
stopped to see Lehman Thursday.

Sam Gattis, Jean’s brother, is now 
the sweetheart of Lehman.
‘ ‘ Sassiety”

I t  is not so bad to break a foot 
if  you get the pretty  flowers Jane 
McElroy got. However missing a 
week-end a t Carolina isn’t so easy 
to grin and bear. Nothing kept 
Barbara from playing around Caro
lina with Fritzi even if  she did 
have to ’fess up to Jim  when he 
called both nights she was gone and 
wanted full explanation of her run
ning out on him.

Teau seemed to be going in all 
directions at once last week-end 

with dating Sam Saturday night and 
Vincent Sunday. Must be tres gai to 
have different dates every day.

Bee did herself up proud and took 

in the Bowman Gray dance with 
Jimmy who will be Jim  Clark, M. 

D. in just twp weeks.___________
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